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a1T1endrnents: 

to ,move the follcnNing 
u 

omit from 
expression 

~~ . ,·. li' 16 0 1 ! o 01T11t :l:rorn ne A , on page ;c, tne "i\pidl ! 991 '', and 
exp:ressmn ''Septen,ber 

2:To this 

PART I 
PRELIMINARY 

and the followine· 
u 

2. _Intell']Pretation-In Act, context otherwise 
reqmres,-· 

"Adopted n1.eans a infor:rnation (,nou: 
l 

inforn1ati.on derived from an adoption order that 
disd1.arged) to •.vhorn has been recorded 

section 25 or ~et'~km or a 
T;" corresponmng prov1s10n 

Adoption 
information" means information wan 

and, in to any 
i.nfonm.ation relating to adoption: 

''Birth" i.ndudes a stillbirth; does not include a 

"Birth certificate" Tne;;ms a document-
(a) Issued, and signed or sealed or 

the a Rer:!istrar; and 
(b) Containing u . birth infon.nation;-

and, in relation to mez!1.ns a birth 
oenificate contai\:rclin2" inforrnation 

0 

rdatin£:· to 
0 

"Birth informatkm" rneans 
and, in relal:ion to 
n°;htt1 nrr tri ,.,,,,,(,, l!. ·?) "-
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but does not include a dread 

"Celebrant'' 1means a person a ma1Tiage 
unde:r the Marriage Act 1955; and, in 1~dation to a 
rnandage solen:mised by a rneans the 
celebrant solemnised it: 

~"·n 1 l fl:: Ardnv1st rneans tne person toat o uce 
under the Ard:1ives Act 195 7: 

····-·~"-~M a st.ill·bom child: 
rneans sys1tern 
terrninaRs,

mfon:nation recorded 
and 

cmnpute:rs and 
(a) Used for 

this Act or a 
Accessible the Registrar-General 

, and 
Under the control of-

or 

o:r 

The R.egistrar-Genera1 or a Registrar; or 
A person (other than the Registrar-Gene:ral 

6,r a has the of 
rnanacrme-, on behalf Recistrar· ,b" u u 
Generali, inforrnation under 
Act or a fonrJLer Act: 

"Coroner's order"., in rdadon to a body, rnea:ns an order 
by a coroner . the disposal d;e 

"Dead foetus" n1eans a foetus that, whether or not 
umbilical cord had been or the placenta 

' issuing completely from its 
anv other sfa-n life 

,/ u 

the heart, pulsation of the 
or definite :r11ovemer{i: the voluntanr 

J 

"Death"' does not include a miscarriage or a still-birth: 
rneans a docurn.ent-

11.:,,,._,,,1..,uc, and signed or sealed or stamped vvith 

'-'CJR>U'c~.<>UjS,, ref!istered death i.nformadon;-
0 

rdati.on to :a.:ny means a death 
certificate ree:iste:recl i1~f orrnatir01'1 
relating to the person's d~ath: 

"Death inforrnation" means infonnation to a 
and, in relation to death, rneams 

HLI,U'--'"' relating to that death: 
:means a birth or a 

''D iJ · ,-. -,1,, JC n · · eputy 1h .. egistrar·1Lnceneral. means a ieputy 1c,egistrar-
Genernl appointed tmder stri:tkm1 70 m of this i'"ct: 

"Disposal", indudes crernati.on; ''""'"'vv0,-.. 

'of'' a rr,1~(',PC•~'>t:~~·~=•L~ A,S.~Q!2U,,>1;, 

nr1eai""ls a person 
practitioner 1.mder 

registered as a medical 
11/IedicaI Practitioners i"!..ct 

l 
certificate". 

means a medic;;] certific:c,te to m 
Act n~LatiI1,g to the cause death 

case may r,equire, cause of death of 
body it · 

indudes 
devic-e 

ernbodied so 



as to be 
other 

or the aid of some 
bei.n,g- re1Jroduced; ~, 

'' docurnentarv''' 
J 

COlTesponding meaning: 
"Farnilv c:ourt" rneans division of a District Court 

cl 

vvith 4 the Familv 
Courts Act 1 Farnilv Court: 

J 

A.ct" means Births ;nd Deaths Registration 
1 1 or Maniage AClt 1955 or any Act 

relating to the registration births and deaths or 
rnania2:es that rvvas repealed before 'fat inf 
Septemb~r 

"Former Adoption Act" n-1,e:ans Infants Act 1908 or 
the Maori }i,ct 1931 or the /~.ct 
1953 or any to the adoption children 
that was repealed befure the d~y ov Septflml»!r '!995: 

"Fm1:eral ~irecr~c:r" ~11eans a :eerson business is or 
mdudes d1sposJ1Ijtg of born,es: 

"I~ , al" -wsp1t· rneans-
(a) Any uc.A .. ~,o,_u mean.ml:! thre 

l-Iospitals: Act 1 
(lb) 

u 

the rneanin!:!' 
0 

1v1ental 
Health Assessn1ent Treatrnent) Act 
X992: 

"Index.''", in relation w infonnation, n1arr1.age 
infr.mmation, or death infonnation, means a 

Relating to a number of births, marnages, or 

(b) Containing, in relation to each 
or death-

m.amage, 

(i) The name of 
people 
person who died; 

(ii) The or year 
· death; and. 

the 

:the nan1es 
mnne of 

,narnage,, or 

The place of the birth., marriage, or death, or . . . ~ 

place of reg-lstration 01.e 
relatine- to u birth, 

0 

date on which 
recorded; and 

infonnation ·was 

Sorted 
contains;-

reference to the L.,fonnation 

and indudes part an index: 

i.t 

"I\1arriage" n1ea:ns a marriae-e solen11nised under the 
.Act l 955 or a f~,rm,er and indudes a . ' serv1.ce n1arnage: 

certificate" n1.eans a docurnent-~ 
sigTied o:r or stain1oed 

a Rer:ds'trar: and 0 •' 

(_b) Cont:aun.nie· n::2istered inforrnadon:,-
. . ·~ . u a O -

and, m rel.anon to any 111.aff1age, rneans a 
oertificai:e contaiurrirll&: registered. infonnation 
relating to that ,___, 

"ll 1' . . . fi O ,, • ,(' • -,. • 

n ,arnage :rtn .. onrnatmn · 1neans uuorrnatco:n reiatn1g to a 
n1.ar.riag-e: relation means ,._., . 
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"Midwife" means a person whose name for the time being 
appears in that part of the Register of Nurses kept 
tmder section 16 of the Nurses Act 19 7 7 relating to 
registered midwives: 

"Minister" means the Minister of the Crown, who, tmder 
the authority of any warrant or with the authority of 
the Prime Minister is for the time being responsible 
for the administration of this Act: 

"Miscarriage" means the issue from its mother, before the 
21st week of pregnancy, of a dead foetus weighing 
less than 400g: 

"New Zealand" includes the Ross Dependency: 
"Occupier", in relation to any premises, means the person 

for the time being in charge of them: 
"Prescribed fee" includes a fee calculated or ascertained in 

accordance with regulations made tmder this Act: 
"To record" includes to cause to be recorded: 
"Register" -

(a) In relation to an adoption, or a birth, death, or 
marriage, means recording by a Registrar (in a 
manner authorised by the Registrar-General) of 
information relating to it tmder this Act, or a former 
Act or former Adoption Act; and 

(b) In relation to any information, means recording 
that information (in a manner authorised by the 
Registrar-General) tmder this Act, or a former Act or 
former Adoption Act;-
and "to register" and "registered" have 
corresponding meanings: 

"Registrar" means a person for the time being holding 
office tmder section 7111) of this Act; and includes the 
Registrar-General and every Deputy Registrar· 
General: 

"Registrar-General" means the Registrar-General 
appointed tmder section 69 11) of this Act and includes 
every Deputy Registrar-General: 

"Service marriage" has the meaning given to it by 
section 2 of the Marriage Act 1955: 

"Still-birth" means the issue from its mother of a still-born 
child: 

"Still-born child" means a dead foetus that-
(a) Weighed 400g or more when it issued from its 

mother; or 
(b) Issued from its mother after the 20th week of 

pregnancy: 
"Unavailable" means dead, tmknown, missing, of rmsotmd 

mind, or unable to act by virtue of a medical 
condition: 

"Working day", in relation to the office of the Registrar· 
General or a Registrar, means any day of the week 
on which the office is open for business; but does not 
include a Saturday. 

Cf. 1951, No. 22, s. 2 

Clause 4: To omit this clause, and substitute the following clause: 

4. Notice ofbirths-(1) Within 5 working days after a birth 
in New Zealand that took place in or immediately before the 
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mother's "'""'"'·'"""'"'H-'Jc to a the the hospital 
shall-

Completrc, sign, and give to a Registrar, a preliminary 
notice in the prescribed form relating to the birth; or 

the prescribed information relating to the to a 
Regisil:rar by an electronic means approved respect 

the the Registrar·General 
(2) 5 days afi:er a birth Nevv ...,,.,,,u,u . .uv, (mher 

than a birth that place in or immediatdy b.::fore th,e 
11nother's to a hospital),-

If a present at ithe birth, 
If a no > was n·,,·,e,~'"'',Y>j· 

nor a n1idwife ,Nas present, and the 
or immediatelv before the rnother 

"Nas admitted Ito a11y the occup1er,--
shall com1

1
olete. a:od gj,1re to a , a nrelimi:nar)'1 
1 , ,a r 

notice the prescribed form relating to 
. (3) !-he Registr~tI·~er,1era! sl~all-1' notify . D~rector-Ge_ neral ,~f 
I-Iealth all stillbirtns not1bed to a Registrar vmder dns 

u 

section. 
Cf. 1 SS. l 20 

PA.RT H 
BIRTHS 

8:To 
au'1d Seamen Act 
Transport Act l 

l 7 on page 8 the expression "Shipping 
, and substitute expression "l\fari.time 

Clause 12: To omit 12, substitute the following da11se: 

1 :l!!o Registra1di.on of lhh·tb:!!l--( 1) Unless authorised 
Reeistraz--General to reeister a is notified 
of ua birth in r,,re,N i~al.and shalt to the exitent that 
infoTmadon 12·iven is information the prescribed 
forrn, send 'It to the Ree.-istrar-General or to a ]Registrar 
:;;pecified by Ree:istrar-G~nernl Registrar-Gene~al 
the being u 

0 

Sulaject to, !l~tkms 13 to 15, ernd of i'tct,-
A Registrar (being a Registrar au,thmised bv the Registrar· 

General to register births) ,vho-~· ' fa nodfied a birth in r,Tevv Zealand; or 
1-Ias been sent birth infonnation 

S~l!Ji!l~Ction m of section, -
to the extenit the information is 

• ,:: • • ~1 b 1. "b 1 r · ff11om1auon reqmreu ,y tne prescn ecil wrrn, register 
it; 

inforn-,ation 
Reeistrnr·Genera1 u 

infi)K'mati.o:n :required 

!Ubsasi:tkm of 
shall, to the extent 

the prescribed form, registcT 

the 

1 
1 

1 Reg:.i~1tratikrn1 
applies tci ~· 

oif ,.'.e:rrt:'.l'.in :!ltill-bir1ths--( J) This section 
th.it occurred of 

July ] 1 cr.J<n:nnenceiment 
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to Sijbsectiirin 
applies is 

sa:rne mamn.er, as ff it 
ito sa1ne extent, and iri 

occ1..ffTed after the comnnencen1ent 
this AcL 

(3) Nothing in !!l.!b!ec1iol!'U !2i this section requires any 
to notif)' a registrar a still-birth to v,rJch tlbis section 

~:rnit from ;u1.es and 9Q on pag~ 
~u,,.~,~,, rdatmg to a bmth recorded this 

substitute 

(2) registeredl ii11fr:innation relating to a. 
rnaniage shall so recorded the l.S 

a Maori custom n11ania2:e can deadv be ascertained. 
0 .I 

14: omit this and substitute followi.rH: 
0 

14. Partkulars of father wbere not mi,Jun.0 ied to 
li.noth1eir-( l) This section apr.lies to a man and if the man 
,Nas not married to the clbild's at any durine:- the 
r~1iod conception ancl ending with 
,J1n:h, 

·where applies to a man and child, a Registrar 
is not Registrar-General or a Denbuty llel!ist:rar-Gene:rall 

h l' . - l " -.'.1 l' , 1 " Qf O s a.Ji not register as part ot t 1e retma s . rnt11 m · ormatmn any 
inforrx~at~m~ indicating or purporting to indicate that the :rnan is 
the chtld s lather, unless~ 

Directed to do so the Registrar-GeneraJ; o:r 
Satisfied that when the birth was notified-

The man the mother so :requested; or 
The mother so amd- produced 

a notice in writing si;:£"ned n1an, acknowledging 
he ils the child?s and consenting to the 

;·ecording information to him; or v 

(iii) The man so requested the mother 
vras unavailable; or -

that the man has so 
mother 

(3) this 
Registrar-General as part 
inknTnation any info:1madon inmc2:.ting or 

that the n1an is the child's (or 

when birth •was LAJUSH,U-

the child's 
fiuher. 

child, the 
the child's birth 

purpontmg to 
a Registrar 

The man and the child's mother so reques[ed; or 
The so requested, and· produced 

.,.,,.,.u,._ . ., by the rm:i.:n, 
1s consenting to the 

recording infrirmai:ion rdating to him; or'-
(ili) The ma.I:. so and child's mother 

,,vas unavailable; or 
'That

(i) The man has 
rnother has confirrned. .is 

(ii) The rnan has so requested, 
father; or 

(iii) The man 1s 
-1:::, ,1· .. •0 ·1-· n•e 
~,t)i,t_. .!\...., ;1 :...,,t 

child's 
father; or 

child's 



(iv) The High 
child's foxheir; or 

has the man 1tO 

(v) a paternity order 
dedaring the :rnan 1l:O be the child's father; or 

Tf:e man has or declared a 
of child i6 or i;.i::ction 

of the Gua.rdiansh.i") .Act l 
( 4) to $il.!b!l',eci:io11 m of this section, •Nhen directed the 

Registrar-General this section to i.n.dude h1.formation 
the information recorded under Act OT a Act 

to a child's birth, a Registrar shall do so. 
,cn,,L•1'--'-·L to :riub$Ktlon !6! of this s:ect.ion, any person 

the Registrar-General (relating to a man and 
to whom this section applies) to-
Ree;ister as the child's birth infonT1ation any 

L indicating QJr purporting to indicate that 
child's father, or a Registrar to 

u 

so; or 
(b) Decline to register as part child's birth infonnation 

any information indicating or purportin~ to indicate 
that man is the child's fither,, or ctedine to direct 
a Registrar to so,-

m2'.y, ,vithin 28 recervmg vvritten notice that 
Reglstrar-Gene:ral has so decided, appeal the decision to 
the Faxnily Court nearest :ehe RefSiisi:rar-Genernl's office. 

(6) SubSfflkm !Si this section shall not in to a 
decision the Registrar-General that effect to a 
declaration made the Court or to a paternity order 
made by a Family 

( 7) an appeal s11bsectii:m of section, the 
Court shall, 2.fter-

GiviIH! everv the Court thiril~s 1n 
CJ u' 

the matter an opportunity to be 
(b) Receiving evidence Court thinks ,. 

e~i:her confirrn the Registrar-General's decision rn- m2~ke such 
as the Family Court fit and, nrecrcssary, 

direct the Registrar-General to cause to be included in ,or 
deleted the inforrnation under this Act rnr a 
fom1er Act in the birth the infom1Lation in 

For 
recorded 
adopted 

th:is section,. the 
a i1.ct respect 
information originally r,Pr.r,n·i,.~,rli 

18, 19 

Clause 16: To mnit dause, substitute the follovling dause: 

rn,, lP':ll.l!"e:;1111.ts wl10 L'lCil.arry afte1t hiir1dh child may have 
particular:11 ra,f lll'.hW."It'fag,e ire;c,orded-{ 1 satisfied that-

The 1oarents person each other afi:er 
" 

tn, 

marnape "h~,3 .pan 
person s 1_,,1ru1 

/,.ct; or 

joindy requested the }legistrar· 
lnfrncmatioI:J, r.::lating to 

of the inf.orma,don relati:nq to 
under this Act or { fonneir 

is unavailable has so 
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Recistrar-General shall so, 
.Ai'.i'.1y person by a of the 

General ito decline to record inforrna.tio:n re1."ttrr1g to a rnamiage 
bet·ween parents a person pl.ace after the 

birth as parit the i.rifonnaition relating to the birth 
recorded fbis Act or a former Act , withfa 
after v,rritten notice that the Registrar-General has so 
decided, appeal the decision to the Family Court 
nea:rest the Registrar-General's and Family Comt 

1natter an 
Receiving evidence the 

rr,.,"""''"n·~,_, the Registrar-General's 
decision as the Family Court think.s 
direct the Registrar-General to cause 

fit,
dedsion or such 

i.nforrnation recorded 1.mder rchis Act or a former Act i.n respect 
concerned the infonrnation dispute. 

for the pm1)oses this section, the only infonrnati.on 
recorded under Uris A.ct or a fonner Act in respect an 

birth is inforn1ation ori1rlnallv 1('.P,,-r•,rriAr! 
1...) ,f 

1951, :t'>fo. S, } 9A 

20: To omi.t 

PAJRT III 
l'~AMES 

nae-e 14 and in t' .,/'.....) l to 8 on page 1 
subclauses: 

( 4) .A.:ny person affected by 
General to decline to include 

of the Recistrar· 
0 

or combination 
this 1-kt or a 

recenn.ng 
Ree:istrar·General has so dedined,, a1Jp,e2J against the 

0 · A -

to the Court nearest the Registr:a.r·General's 
under §Uil:iseci:im11 Ml section, the Family 

that it is undesirable in publfc 
interest bear name or 
combination names 
concerned to include nanie or 

recorded w,der this Act or a funr1er Act 
the person's birth. 
(6;\ In deterrni:nin.!! an an1oeal under sultl:sec:tkm (4) 
' 0 l. ll 

the Court-
everi1 person n1 

rnatte:r an orn_:.ortunity to heard; 
Jl 1l •' 

JVIay :receive evidence the Court thinks 
For of section, i1c i,s undesiirable 

to beaJr a na:me or 
orilv 
cause offence to a reasonable or 

unreasonably Long; or 
adequitte 1ustiJicadon, it 1s, includes, or 

re.sernbles, <ffl official or ranko 

15 the 
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to 1.ndude (i) The Re!2;1.strar-Gencral has 
any name c~:{- nan1es the mformation recorded 
under this Act to a birth; or 

.A Regisi:raff 
nan'les in 'ihe infonr1a1tion 
relating to a birth, 
declined to 

A Fa:rriily Court 
names 
induded,-

Registrar to so; 
has: not determined that the r.w.:rHe or 

indusion has been decllined should be 

question iNhether or not the complied with 
sul:lss1~tio11 m section shall be determined as if the na1ne or 
nan1es whose inclusion has been had not 
specified, 

( omit from Hnes 1 2 on page 16 
"registration. the child's , and substitute the 
"i.nfon:nation relatim: li:O birth recorded under the Act r·,pnr, •. Prl 

n a, 

u 

firom line 3 9 
"'"-'''-"·'~""V.·L''- the words 

or a forn1er Act relatfr11! 
v 

PART IV 
ADOPTIONS 

· To omit from line 6, on 18 the word "written". 

Part V: To omit Part V 
1 to 40 on page 21, and 

the foHowing Part: 

in lines 15 w 42 on 

PA .. RT 'V 
DDC:U1.:RATIONS OF FAMILY Corna A.S TO 

119. Dedairatians of 1F':a.1nily Cn11u;r1t a:"1 1to :!l<eJr \to b1e :iihown 
on bii.:rth certificates TI1!1$U~ed ;a((llu!ts-( 1) Subject to 
$tnb!iecl:im1 (3) 

that it is appropriate 
respect the a10plicant should contain the inforrnation that the 
applicant is: a " ' a sex the appJJication 
that subsection referred to as sex). 

The sh.all cause a application to be 
served on the Registrar-General, any other person who, rn 

opinion, is interested in it or be affected rJv 
the of the declaration. .' 

the declaration and only if,-
It is there is induded the of 

the applicant's birth-
Inforrnation that the appl:icant is a person thf: 

sex to the rn:)rnfr1ated sex; oir 
(ii) the rn a 

iT1dieter:minate s:ex;, or 
(iii) inf61rmation all as to the sex; 

ar1ci 
It: is satisfied is: not a the 

non.:iinated 



Has assumed and to or 
had a. md intends: to rnaintain, the gender 
of a person the sex; and 

JEither--
(i) k is 

evidence, 

the nontl1rJh.?1.ted sex to appear on birth 
in respect of the applicant; and 

expert medical 

ahvays the gender 
,r,,,c,,rr.n,r.. the nominated sex; 

it)~}7 
to enable nersons 
p~y~sical cori'formatiion of the aprlican~. ~~ 
lhrtn to a con1mn1.at1ou 
that gender of a 
pernon of the nominated sex; 

VI/ill, as a of medical ltTeatment 
undertaken, mafotain a gender identity 

j' ., . ~ d a person o~ 1me norm:na~e sex; or 
(ii) It 1s satisfied that the 31pplicant's 

assig,'11n1.ent or reassiKnment as a perscn1 of the 
nonrin.ated sex recorded o:r rec~gnised in 
accordance vvith 
recognised the 
Minister 

29A. Diedaratiion§ Family Court as to appropriate 
gender :identity chiidbren-(1) to m..1bseci:ions 13) 
!4) this section, a on application of the 
guardian not attained the ag-e 18 vears 
and who (in subsectkm (3) ,;r this "'""'·-u,v, 
ref erred to as 

(a) That i.t is in 
F ·1: i, 

il ')! orougrnt up as a 
apphcation (h1 

ref erred to as the 
person o~ a sex specrnen 
subs®ction (3) 
norninated sex); and 

That birth certificate issued in respect 
the that 

the sex specHied in the application. 
cause a copy of the application to 

on the Registrnr·General, and any person 
opinion, is interested in it or might be affected 

1.n 

the ~ranting the dedaratiorL 
(3,J The Cour:t shall issue orJy iC-
(a) It is either the child~s. ~~irt~ is reglste:abl~ 

Act but fo not reg;isi:ercd, or that there 
in the registration o1 the birth-

(i.) Information that the chilld is a person sex 
opposite to the sex:. or 

1).i) chUd 1s a person of 
iirudeterrninate sex; or 

(iii.) No infon:na,tion at all a,s to the child's sex; and 
It is satisfied that the child is no[ a person the 

s.e~s~:, bunt~ 
as a 
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nom.inated sex to 
resnect of the 

' expert '"'''-·u,>c.,= 

(i) or 
(ii) If gTaints declaration 

u,.:nderr,ro, -"' ' nleilical treatment necessary to enable the 
cbila.1 to assu."ne and maL."1taJUci. the gender a 
person of the nonnnated sex; and 

It is " on the expert medical evidence, that 
the cl-illd's physical confonnation and 
genital development are 1.nore likelv 

.;,r 

that the child will be anv ot ., 
the medical ltreatment not to assume 

···~-·~·~··'"~ ir1terver1tio1n)o 
as nmch particularity 

·t·1·e ..... i···1n·~1-·· fir" ,diLJ.:. t·._, .E. 1l 1,.1:. 

Court's 

necessary to 
assumption and rnaintenance of the gender identity 

norn.i.I1ated sex, 

29:ra. Regfatrar"Gener.il may information to 
registration. ofbirt.h.-(1) Subject to subsection 12) of section, 
where is deposited the Registrar-General a 
declaration issv:ed under s,tJii:ftkm or sect!rm 29A this .Act that 
relates to a person has or RS 

S!lbSl!l(;fo;m 

lawfully 

the R,cgistra:rc,General shall, on pa yrnem 
fee anv) .. indude in the infonrnation rdatin;::r to 

~' ~ ' ~, 0 

this Act or a fonner .Act iniormation 
is: person the nominated sec 

Reg_istraPGener;;il not at time act under 
ot if person concerned is then 

to a person of th,e nmninated sex" 

2!1c .. Regi~:tnu",Genierall may delete informmtn.on wh;e1re 
procedure!: noli: cmYlipletedl.-Kf 

Inform.ation that a person is a a partkul.ai.r sex 
m1der S®ciicm 29B of Act been included ln the 

relating to the person's birth recorded 
itret or a fonner Act; a.nd 

The inforrnation ,Nas deposit 'l.vith the 
Re19strar,Generali declaration Issued under 
~~tmn this 

(c) of Com1: induded with the 
docmTI>enls specified treatPn.ent that vvas 
the Court's opinion, reasonably necess,u-y 1:0 

successful ;1ss:urnption and 
identitv a 

p:roducecf to the 
,evideno:: H) the effect 
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the Registrar·Genera] 
recon:ied the inf mTnation 

delete iion:n. the inforrn.ation 
was included. 

2'£liD" Other po~~er:§ 1noll: aJmell:;11:ed-Nothinf! 
29c of this Act '1:umi:ts or affects- u 

The pov,,er under ~tii:m 
this Act w 

(i) Incorrect infom1ation relating to a se~x:.;. 
or 

Information that a person is of 
sex,-
correct relating to person's sex; or 

The p~n. ve. r of Regis1Cra:r·GeneraJ unoer SBttio111 14 (3) 
this Act to cause correct i.n:forination relating to a 
person's sex to be ·where previously no 
information at all as to person1 s sex was recorded. 

30. New· i:nfor1T1~tiion not 11:0 afrlerci genier:all 
,ucMJU.-.u.,u.,""' this Part ikt, sex of every person 

to be determined by reference to general. la1N 

New ZeaL:1.nd. 

PidlT VI 
DEATHS 

33: To ornu1t from line 27 on page 
and Seamen Act 1952", and substitute 
Transport Act l 9!M". 

"~''h' . ..Ji 1pp1r11:=r 
I..:. d 

omit .,UoUl,i',IL/.!,.1,0 

page 22 
subdause: 

lines l to 3 

( 1) Subject to s:ll!bsectkm !Jl of 
· while that person 
death--

con1plete, 
havina chare:e of I::! 0 

certificate; but 
ff not so satisfied, shall not 

certificate. 

To from line 
substitute the 

the 

afiter line 2 on 

If a doctor is avvanr:: that a 
.,.~,;~u·uu 4 the Act 1 
certificate under ~tllli'.)56'Ic1k111: m of 

the agreement the 
has been reported. 

"ivfaritime 

appears lines 31 to 36 on 
and substitute following 

of 
on learning 

person 
a rnerlical 

any such 

" " rl suspicious , 21.TLJ. 

reported undei· section 4 

as 

been reported under 
the doctor shall not issue a 

,death 

1:he 

and substitute elm.me: 

4,2. lliiotifitcall:ion of deattlh re:pt1)1r1ted Ko coroner oth.(:::TI' 
l) coroner to •.vhorn a reported 

any' ccironer actin,R: in "]:p ll •:rive ~t R1PorislTar ( '---' ,......... it,"'- . ~ . '""'b, . ·-

written notice of ill knmvn to coroner relating 



place, cause 
1: concerriea,-

of de:a,th, and of the 

Forthvvith after <,.. • .v.,.u•vu to the order in 
partio.1la:rs person's body, 111 

to the coroner: 
knO\A/11 

(b) forthwith after acquhir1g them, 
:learned of later. 

r . ' case ot pan:1ntlars 

A coroner shall not. ~u~""~·~ any particulars given under 
~li.!K!:1!®1:t10;fl 11} of maltier that tends to n1cri111inate 

page 27), 
(i) (which 

the follmvitng 
m 7 to 11 rn1 

1 Where
A JJl,ct to 

l • tl arm given to smne o 1er 
. 't"' pernon v,rr1tten ito nou y or 

Every reauired bv anv of 39 to ~·2 of this Act 
.. 1" <!' "'" / 

w notify a death failed o:r to so, 
the Reeistrar·General has authorised sorne other 

u 

person to 
' ' may ao so. 

Clause 44.' To omit (J) {which appears lines .20 to on 
substitute the following subdau:se: 

u 

}\. person notifvin!l a Registrar a death shall so-
, cornpleting a'i'.i.d signing the prescribed forrn and 

giving, sending, or posting it to the , o:r 
By sending the prescribed information to the 

death to the Registrar by an means 
approved Registrar"General. 

("Nh:tch appears lines 38 to 41 on 
fr1lllowing subdause: 

:ser,·ilim 391.1! of this Act to notify a 
days afi:er the of the body 

concerned. 

lines 1 7 to on 

to register 
under this Act 

to the mtormation is i.nfr:1rmation 
required the urescribed form, to the R.egistrar· 
~ l .ll... •"" d'~ 1i O ~ u 1 t:.enera,. or to "" Regi.su~ar speci~e ny ,tne Registrar·il:,ener;:L 

Reg1stra1:~"General tor the tmu: bemg 
Su.biect to J;5 arn:112 this Act.--
A f(egisi:rar (bein0:;r a Registrar authorised by th,c Reizistrar, 

v ' ' ., U' 

General to registe,~ deaths) 
f'\ I . +; 'i, ·1 " 1' l . 111 , s nou.aed a neath tIDcier 1t us or 
(ii) Has sent death infolfmation 1.mder 

::;1JJbser~ort n ! of section, -
shall, to the l':xtent 
inforrnation required 

and 

info~mador:s 
pn:':scri.bed 

sent infonnatiton under !Ubs.e,1:trim1 m this section, 
the Registrar·GeneraJ shall, to th:: extent it is 
inf::)rrnation required 
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PART VII 
MARRIAGES 

Clause 51: To omit this clause, and substitute the following clause: 

51. Registrars to register marriages-{!) Unless 
authorisea by the Registrar-General to register marriages,-

(a) A Registrar who receives a form given, sent, or posted 
under section 50 of this Act shall, to the extent that the 
information given is information required by the 
prescribed form, send it to the Registrar-General or 
to a Registrar specified by the Registrar-General (as 
the Registrar-General for the time being directs): 

(b) A Registrar who solemnises a marriage sliall send the 
prescribed information relating to it to the Registrar· 
General or to a Registrar specified by the Registrar
General (as the Registrar-General for the time being 
directs). 

{2) Subject to section 72 of this Act,-
(a) A Registrar (being a Registrar authorised by the Registrar

General to register marriages) who receives a form 
given, sent, or posted under section 50 of this Act
shall, to the extent that the information given is 
information required by the prescribed form, register 
it: 

(b) A Registrar (being a Registrar authorised by the Registrar
General to register marriages) who solemnises a 
marriage shall register the prescribed information 
relating to it: 

(c) If sent marriage information under subsection (1) of this 
· section, the Registrar-General shall, to the extent that 

it is information required by the prescribed form, 
register it. 

PART VIII 
CERTIFICATES 

Clause 58: To omit this clause, and substitute the following clause: 

58. Birth certificates after sexual assignment or 
reassignment-(!) A birth certificate provided in respect of a 
person in respect of whom it is for the time being recorded 
under section 298 of this Act that the person is a person of a 
particular sex-

(a) Shall, where new names have been included in the 
registration of the person's birth since it was recorded 
that the person was a person of that sex, contain the 
information that such a certificate would contain if 
the names first so included had been the person's 
names since birth; and 

(b) Subject to paragraph (a) of this section, shall contain the 
information that such a certificate would contain if 
the person had always been a person of that sex; and 

( c) Shall contain no other information. · 
(2) Where the Registrar-General records under section 298 of 

this Act information that a person is a person of a particular 
sex and that person, before that information is recorded, has 
had a new name or names included in the information 
recorded under this Act or a former Act in respect of that 
person's birth, being a name or names that accord with the sex 
subsequently recorded by the Registrar-General under section 298 
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may rr1on1inate one narne or 
,,u,c~&'V"~"'M!~, the nan1e or names alread:y so 

this Act or· 
birth), ~Nhich names shall 

ce1rrnt1cat1:>::s issu.ed in r,espect 

infon11ation that a certificate would 
non1.ir.:iated names been 

person s names since bi:rth; a1ad 
Shall, subject to that subsection., contain the information 

that such a certificate 1,vould 
had always 

( c) Shall contain no 
(4) subse;:tions. 

ce:rtifo::ate provided 
sectkm 2912i of rchis 

:relating to the person's 
fon:ner Act information that the person is a of a 

sex rnay, virtue of the nurnber it bea:rs,, be 
of indicating that the infcnna!tion been recorded. 

To insert, afte:r follovt,ing clause: 

Protection witnesses,, etc.-(1) This 
section to a if the Minister-

Has received a w1itten request from the Minister of Police 
to protect a new identity adopted by the on a 

and 
(b) Being ..,,,,u"'"'~· it is in the interests justice the 

identity should not available by reference to a 
fiJrmer name, 5wiven the Registrar·General a 

direction w identity adopted by 
the person on 

Has not bter revoked the 
Subject to !iiUi:l$0t1:!oi11 w·hile this, 

to any a birth certificate provided in respect of 
person reference to narnes included the 

spedfied direction under SIJI0$1adkmi !'I) (bil this section in 
the relatin~ to person's birth n::corded 

·'CJ ' 

Act or a former Act-
contain the information a certificate 

contain if the names the person included in that 
inJcJrmation before that v,;ere the only names 
the persoa ever in the information; 

Shall contain no i.nforrnation. 
(3) Subject to s~1bsf!li:'t!o11 141 of tlu~: 

applies to any a birth 
the person by 
specifi,ed in the direc~ion under iubsitt:ffolil ,!'IJ m 
:the 1·daung 
this Act or a fonner A~t---



(b) Shall othenNi:;e contain the infonnadon a 
certificate ·would ~U"'"'-~~u if dtls did not apply 
to 

( ·1) section to person, 2.:ay 
cerdfo::ate provided in 
ir11formatio1:TIJL fb.at su.cl1 a .~.~'""''"'"'"' 

person shall -v-·•~c=c 

- contain iJ this se,::TJ!l:Jn 
did not to Registrar-General JLS 

Tb1at the person requested of the oertificate; or 
That some other n,,,,·rrnn,·, has :requested the certificate, and 

the person the Re~stra:r-GeneraJ 
consent to oin-h cenificate to the 
other person; or 

(c) That the is o:r 
(d) 'That 1 years has passed since the pernon' s birth. 

frmn lines 15 and 
, and substitute the ,,,,,,-c-n'"''" 

New ' aause 

37 the 
"58 (C), 58A 

clause: 

60Ao Surnarrne~i Olil ·ICle}r'1t2dm1 IOTIJtth ce;1:'i:Hiic:ates--ln 
to under a fonner i\.ct before 

lVew 

section 60 Act shaH effect,-
a bilnh respect v1hich there was 

inforn1ation that 
concerned we:re rnanied 

had been recorded the 
person had surnarne the person's father; and 

In every case, as if there had been recorded 
infonmadon that the person had the sun'.1anae 

UClOtheL 

63A: To insert, dause: 

153.A. lF\ees birth death 
certificate, or 1maniage 
person u.rJess the 

certificate shall provided to 
has been pafr:L 

PART IX 
SEARCHES 

O To from lfr1es 21 and on page 
"~tkms 66 t,o 68",. and substitute words ":!iei:tkm!JJ ·So to SBA". 

and 
1n 2ti to 27 on page 

a:_U registered infonnatim1 Cause a 
that on a cornputer accessible to 

650· To 01rut this dause, substitute dause: 

,65,. Regis~·ar-Gene1~'~ ... i\ndle:i::e5-(1) The 
shall mrl::xeE of-

thai: is recorded on a 

icnfonnadon recorded this 
Act docun1ernts sent to 

pre.scribed or fees, 



•;vith a print-out ail or 
:than an index nelatinr: to .;, 

or n1 
CO~?,r'"-u""",'.,-,~VH has 

or the names of people li:o whmrn $~tion 
applies or at any rim::: applied)-

(i} Maintained on a computer system; or 
(ii) Mainta.ix1ed m documentary 

:!'!LibSe<:tk:irt m of this or an eqLrivaknt 
a :former Act, and subsequently 

co:mputer syste1n; or 
Prnvide with a copy of 

copy prepared by oir under 11:he 
Registrar-General of an index (other 
rehitine- to sexual assigmnent or u ,:_., 

reass1gnmem in respect of which infonnation 
been under this or the names people 
to whorn t!'K:tiorn of tlhis A,ct or at tirne 

li ') . . ~ . d r app ecol I n1an11tamen n1 ocun1entary r0nn 
suhsoo'l:ir.m of this section or an equivalent 

t.mder 

of a fonner AcL 

dause: 

660 Sea>t~\Chies 1l:o v.r1tadie in !!'especit of i"li.:!:Un,ed per1l!ons 
only-0) when acting 1mder sectiein 85 of th.is Act, no 
Registrar shall cause a search of any information or docurn,ent 
to be or inspection of any document, or 
provide ~erson a print-out any information or a 
copy aocument, u:nless-

(a) A request for infonr,1ation been made, in a 
m,11m1er frJr the time beh1g approved the Regisr:rar-
GeneraI, respect a and 

The presnibed has been 
The " or document 

rellatine- to the registration 
birth, \3eath, or ~tarnage, or 
inf orn1.atiOK1o 

, 
persons 

refr:rences to such 

(2) If satisfied of a forbidden by 
s12!:iseci:ion of this that--

Iit will be for a person aot.ing on behalf a 
Government agency or a body o:r person m1dertaking 

of statistics, or genuine health or 
demographic research; and 

(' \ I r • - o .1 o d" • I ,, o 

, l)1 'fl!OffD2ltIOl1 to parnculaT 111.0 lVICHJl,llS !t3 not ~~-,.,,u~ 
and retained; and 

It is 

(.3) ff 
purposes 
person,~ 

ic, '_\ ,A Reo,1 i~:tr:.r" ill';o>V_ r:1:1 \'LL} ... -l "le )~:;' '- c.!1.l, .l,'.;,LJ J ::..J. 

it to be made in 
adoptiv,e or 

but 

Reg-ist1ca1c-Ge:r1eral' s absolute 
iL 

verifo (for the J , 

de,uh a:nv 
j 

1:he prescribed cause 
peicson''s st:itus as the 

of a. narned 

Regi:s:tr2r sh2Jl not perm.it the 
'the 



out information or copy 
except in accordance with mbS!llCtkm 

anv docurnent. 
o± th.is section: 

67i 
and substitute 

tiom line 11 on page 110 the 'W'Ord 
~' 

the 
To line 39 on page 40, the vwrd the •Nord 

6& omit from ('which appears in 41 to "114 
on page 41 and in lines l to on the expression "is~ti,m 29" 

" d b • , ' h • "!r!l H" ,.,1ri:,,,,,,r·."""""'r lit occurs, an s:u stitute, 1r1 eacr1 case, tt e expression i-iflrt:, . 

To ornit subparagraph of paragraph of (4) (all the 
in lines 25 to 27 on page 42), substitute the follo,wfag 

Afrer sex information was :recorded, names 
thari specified in information 

have, in accordance 'Nith ttris been recorded as 
birth information; or 

line on page word "Recistrar", and c, 
word "ner·son", 

u,uut."', .,,J'° (6) on page before 

inforrnation 

lVeio the follo,Ning 

68A. Restrictions on. searches relating to new m,une:,; of 
cer1tain "Nit:nesse&>9 ietc.-(l) 'i.l\Fbile sectkm 58111 this Act 

anv 
j 

other than 
copy (ff 

relating to 
acqmsmon of the new }~as: been 

to orotect. 
The liegistrar-Cener~u 

:referred to as the 
of 

thar 
ls the apolicant; or 

..l. .li~ 

may penn.1.it a person (in 
applicant) to inspect,. or obtain a 

iJ:1formation contained in, the 
to whmn it 

Ha.s Piven the Re2:istrar-General written c011.sent to c u 

inspecting it; or 

the ~,~,~~~ .. ,~"'"' 
Court, or the High 

For the pi,,~voses 
5Laternent:. or 

section, the 
any person to inspect, or 
information contained in, 
a Fa1nilv a Disuict 

J 

false 

In the event any quesition as to ,~he vaJ'.idity of a 
rrta1T1age; or 

(c) On any otr~e; 1:1;rnvnd. 
( 4) Notwithstandine an 1nth.ing 

General 'Nith the ,,,/nue:~ appr;yval of 
Polle,~ an'1 that has an ..:,, _...._~, c·, 1,} 

that people one identity of ..... " 

the 
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a direction m1der this 
by any person; 

The person's former and new narr1e, 

PARTX 
REGISTRAR ·GEl'>JERAL AND REGISTPJ\RS 

7 1: To 011rri1J: th.is substilute the 

frorn to 71. Registtairi!!-(1) There shall 
appointed number 

for ithe purposes 
to be Registrars as 1s 

A.ppoini:ments 
In the case 

triis section shall
will 

being liS to 

a 
·which of 

duties. 
4 (1), 1982, 

PART XI 
MISCELLAN"EOUS 

61, S, 2 (l) 

"JMISCELlAl'~Eous'' 1,1 line 3, cm 

subclause ( (2Jl 
substitute the fol1mving 

lines 

(b) Beiniz a person (other than a Recistrar) control of or 
. , a L - -. t.,.J • . _J • e . . 

access to a on regis1:ereu1 ,nronnauon 1s 
dectrnnically, kno·wi.mdy the 

" " 0 0 ~ 
consent a Regrntrar-

Ddetes or alters any stored on the 
or 

(ii) A.llov1s a.ny infon:nation stored. on the device to 
be deleted or altered; or 

(iii.) anv infonnation ('vrhether concect or 

correct o:r 
device,-

or alteration of or damage !to the 
1Jrn!ZTaff1mn12", other devke, the 

• ll 9. l., o· . 
nro12:raEJtn1rr1g- or any oituer or anv eJlectronic 
cl t,_J d!__,l' ', "' ./ 
storage nrJle•L mum): 

(ha) Being Regforra.r, k"1ov,i.ngly--
, . (i) Dd~tes or akern 'Jany registered 

l y 
oevi.ce; or 

any registered infonnation 
electron.icallv on an'v devio~ to he or , J 
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(iii) Stores any information (whether correct or 
incorrect) on a device on which registered 
information is stored electronically by or on behalf of 
the Registrar-General; or 

(iv) Allows any information (whether correct or 
incorrect) to be stored on a device on which 
registered information is stored electronically by or 
on behalf of the Registrar-General,- . 
otherwise than in accordance with this Act (whether 
directly or by alteration of or damage to the device, 
its programming, any other device, the programming 
of any other device, or any electronic storage 
medium): 

To add to line 35 on page 48 the expression "; or". 
To insert, after line 35 on page 48, the following subparagraph: 

(iii) Negligently does any act referred to in paragraph 
Iba) of this subsection. 

To insert in line 37 on page 48, after the expression "subsection (11 (bl", 
the expression "or subsection (11 (ba)". 

Clause 82: To insert in line 15 on page 49, after the words "this Act", 
the words "or any other Act". 

To omit all the words in lines 20 and 21 on page 49, and substitute 
the following: 

Re&strar-General to do so, the Registrar) may-
(a) Dispense with the payment of all or any part of any fee 

payable under this Act; or · 
(b) Refund all or any part of any fee paid under this Act. 

Clause 84: To omit all the words in lines 13 to 19 on page 50, and 
substitute the following heading and words: 

Amendments to Marriage Act 19 5 5 
84. Interpretation-( 1) The Marriage Act 1955 is hereby 

amended by repealing section 2 (as amended by section 2 (2) of 
the Marriage Amendment Act 1982 and section 2 of the 
Marriage Amendment Act 1976), and substituting the 
following section: 

"2. (1) In this section, unless the context otherwise 
reqrures,-

To omit from lines 27 and 28 on page 50 the expression "External 
Relations Act 19 8 8 ", and substitute the words "Foreign Affairs Act 
1988". 

To omit from line 19 on page 51 the expression "1990", and 
substitute the expression "1995". 

To omit from line 24 on page 51 the expression "1989", and 
substitute the expression "1995". 

To omit all the words in lines 25 to 30 on page 51, and substitute the 
following words: 

84A. Issue of marriage licence and information 
return-The Marriage Act 1955 is hereby further amended by 
repealing section 24 (as amended by section 5 (1) of the 
Marriage Amendment Act 1976), and substituting the 
following section: 

"24. (1) Subject to the provisions of this Act, if a marriage 

To omit all the words in lines 1 7 to 23 on page 52, and substitute the 
following words and heading: 
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z1aru·:1.·fages-'The Nfaffiage 
amended by repealing 44, 

itct 

Ii 'li1 • 
iOulow1ng 
marria:r:re shall be 

if it hadl been solemnised m m 
accordance the provisions this AcL" 

84c Cm113eq-ui.endal ame:ruimien1ts~ The enactments 
specified in the First Schedule to are 

arnended in :rhe manner specified furn that 
.c 

SCHEDULES 
frorn. page the expression t:M, 

expressmn 

on tJage 5L1, 
Act. 11}64-, the 

1969, :No. 18-The Status of 
Children Act 1969 (R.S. 
Vol. 4, p. 

To• ornit 

expression 
To rn:nit from the item 

A.ct 1 985 the word 

t;~s~~ikJrn 
rdatirn:r to the Ivfaori Affairs Act 

0 

on page 54 relating to Burial 
s.ubstitute . "1.1 ~-ru·.•" •. expression .;:i.m . 

relating to Burial and 
itern: 

repealing paragraph 
(as enacted by section 
Children Aniendrnent 
substitutLTJ.g the 

of section 8 ( l ) 
of the Status of 

Registration Act 
con-esponding provision of any 
former Act (within the Ine;:imirig 
of that Act); orn. 

By subsection (4) of section 9, and 
"'uu:,1c1u.,u,u~ the subsection: 

purposes of this section, 
'Registrar-General' has the san'le 
mea.,"'ling as in ~11ctim1 2 of the 

and JV1arriages Registration Act 
199'5." 

page 5,1 relating to Adult Adoption 
expression "Ui89", and substitute. 

Adoption Inforrnation 
first place vthere it appea>es on 

''oniiued'1• " 
..i. ' ' ' · 1'uJ ' 'I ' to Lne Itern rellatmg to i'LG · t Aaopuon 

the follov,ing addi,tior1al amendment: 

om.ittirig fi~orn section 11 the ·1ivords 
"secdon -21 of the Bicnhs a.ndi Deaths 
Registration Act 1951'". 2md substituting 
theuwords "~«.tlotl 57 of ti1e 
an& Registration Act 1!1!:!'.i". 



add on page 
Knfurmation ,Ll;,ct I 

No .. 28-The 
Act 1993 

afoer item relating to the Adoption 
following items: 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

By 
Schedule 

from 

and Deaths 
substituting the 

"Births, Deaths, 
and Mairiages 

/'I.ct 

of the Second 
to the Births 

1951, and 

&~tior,1; ~. 1 !2l, ~, 
25r 2{t 3l g3, 
4!l l3l, 6,7, illl, 
5'!. ~3' 1

• 

Part : of r.he Second 
the item relating to the 

Act 1955, and substituting the 

Section 7'~. 
ormttmg Schedule the 

item relating to d1e Births and Deaths 
Act 1951, a:r::d 

"Births, 
and l\rlianiages 
Registration Ace 
1!:i$ 

orn.itting frorn the Third Schedule the 
item rei!atir1g to the Ac( 1955. 

from page 56 :rdating to 
substitute the following itern: 

1,Jo. 92-The Maffiage Act 1955: Sections 5, 6, 11 32 (4), 
Vol 10, 35 36, 37, 3,7A, 38, 43 45 to 

P· 
To insert, on page 56, afte:r the item 

Registration Amendment Act 19 7 5, 
Births and 

11,,.-,_,v,,,,,,.,.,rv item: 

19'17,I'·fo. :51-The Act Vol. Sl, p. LJ5.) 

To on 
Amendment Act 

1991,No. 
991, No. 

1993, No. 
1993, No. 

2 '.I - The Births and Deaths Registration Amendment Act 
129-The Marriage Amendment Act 199 L 
29-The Births and Deaths Registration An1.endmenr Act 
31-The Marirfage Amendment Act 1993. 

EXPL!\NATORY NOTE 

1991. 

1993. 

The amendments in this m 
substitution fo:r chose prnposed i.n 

The Justice and Law Reform CommJxtee v/hich Supplementary Order Paper 
l'.\[o. 4-5 was recommended in that Supplementary Order 
1'··1o. L\-5 be withdrawn and another incorporatii"g ~he :recommendations in 

the Justice and Law Refonn Committee be d:ra,,n-1 up. 
Tl:-,is Surplernentary 01-de1- Paper accordingly contains amendments which are 

dosely remted to those proposed iri Supplementary O,·der Paper No. 45 and 
which are designed the ,ecom:mendatio,1s of the Justice and Law 
Reform Committ,:c:e. 

This Supolement@.r,; Orde, contains hov,1ever 
additiona1 t~ those pr~posed in Supplementary Order 

2,rnendments 
No. 115 . 

. ~fhese addh:ionaiJ a1c;r1endr:1.ents, other tlUI11gs,-
Pmvide for the Bill to come i.nw on 1 September 1995: 

Tirx clause a c!efinidon of Hdocrt1r.n·ent" that e:ris1J!.:ries tb.at 
ffilcmfihn s:imilar mea.."!s of neco:rding i:nfornnmion fa]ll w·ithin the 
defiaition and ~- defi.i::!ltion of "inde::" that indicates the tvpe o'.' 
infonT:.atfon that wm b,e that fi)rfflt: , . 
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J'.vfaJ.e ne,N prnv1s10n in clause 12 for (he ,egistration of births, 
th,H a Re~.::rar may be appointed for limited 
sell1di:ng funfonnation to some other place folf registration: 

Make .int~,~ new clause ii'.4 special pro_ ,i.~o_n in rdau_'on to t_he_re~~ration ,of 
still-bnrd1s that occurred after 24 199'1 an.d' before the 
comrnencement of this Bill: 

29 and 29A, which cfa.uses have been 
of the recommendations of the Select 

Indude new versions of clauses 
extensively redrafted in the 

which re,:cnrrrn.en::1a,:mr1s 
from the New Z·eal.and law 

\Vere based on advice recdved 
and expens itn the field of 

i:1cJI1ssex.~ 11~ ij]sm: 

(f) indude .new versions of clauses 34 and 35, v,InJch clauses have been redrafted 
to ens1..rre vi'lth under the Coroners fa_._ct 988: 

fodude a new clause 42 sfrnplifies the remrir-ements contained in 
the Bill, but which still a 1=:oroner to pr~vide death mfonr1ation 

~ a F(egist1car: 
Yvla.ke ne,..v in clause 46 fo1- the of deaths a_r:id 1112 

clause for the registration of maw.2J.g-es m 
each c""se, to the same effect as that n'.:i:ade in clause to 

,(i) lndude a vers10n of clause 58, v1h.ich clause has been redrafted in the 
that manv transsexuals adopt, before sexual 

new rra.mes that accord with their gender·identi(y: 
(i) Include a version of clause 80, ·which dause that a Registrz,r 

rriav ti.ave access to a upon ·vv.bich and 1TJ1.2L1riage 
ir1±c'.1rn1ation is stci:ced: v 

Ivla.Le a n1u1mber of an1endrnen(s. 

VIELLH•:GTOl·:, 1,,lF.Vl ZE/ .. ;_,Ar·,:;): rubEsI::ed ~mde- ttc a_-:.ntb•xity of fr1e 
Ho:ise UJf Rt:pn.".'senta\..i<;eJ-1995 


